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On Sunday July 20th George Scott with his Grandson Mark started out on a charity cycle ride 

from Victoria Park in East London to Southend Priory Park, some 52miles, in aid of The 

King of Hearts support club.  

Mark who is a 26years old and a keen cyclist and was George’s main support and 

encouraged him all the way. Every so many miles we stopped for a rest and refreshments at 

several pubs on the way. Some of our relations and friend were at the roadside to encourage 

us on. 

After several mils cycling in warm sunshine the rain started with vengeance, as there was 

nowhere to shelter we continued on getting wetter. 

On arriving at Southend we heard a great cheer as we got nearer we recognised that all our 

relatives and friends were there cheering, we felt proud to what we have achieved for the 

Club. We went to my Grandsons house in Wickford for a shower and hot drinks and dry 

cloths. 

What a great day we had it will be in our memory for some time. 

We would like to thank my Grandson for his support also to all who donated money.  
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Newsletter 

August 2014        Cardiac Support Group 

FOR YOUR 
INFORMATION 

 

Your Committee 

Henry Phillips 

Chairman 

0208 500 7095 

Maureen_henry2003 @yahoo.co.uk 

George Scott 

Treasurer 

0208 551 4383 

Durham Holbourns 

Secretary 

0208 554 6779 

Durhamholb18@hotmail.co.uk 

Karen Hughes 

Event’s Organiser 

07973 524 315 

Peter & Janet Knight 

0208 478 8464 

Peter.knightsite@ntlworld.com 

Angelo Farrugia 

0208 550 7614 

Angelofarrugia1959@hotmail.com 

Stephen Granditer 

 

 

 

Meetings are held at Fullwell Cross 

Library on the second Wednesday in 

every month at 7:30pm. 

COMING SOON 
September Pharmacist. 

October Julie Atkinson. 

November to be announced. 

December Xmas Party. 

 

 

As Henry has mentioned in his report would you 

please inform Henry Phillips or Myself by phone or 

e-mail if you wish to remain of the King of Hearts 

Cardiac Support Group. Your assistance would be 

much acceptable Thank you.  

Unfortunately Trish Scott has been in King 

George Hospital and then went into the London 

Chest Hospital for treatment I am pleased to say 

she is now home and we hope making a full 

recovery we all wish her well. 
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